
SOFT DRINKS

made with 100% all natural ingredients & 100% certified fair trade 
sugar.  there are no artifical colors, additaves or sweetners, ever!

CALEB'S KOLA                                                                    
inspired by the passion of caleb bradham, the founder of pepsi.  
caleb's kola was developed with the same passion & commitment to 
making great tasting cola. 3

STUBBORN SODA'S                                                           
lemon berry acai classic root beer, agave vanilla cream soda, low cal, 
citrus hibiscus orange & black cherry w/ terragon  3

COFFEE & HOT TEA

coffee provided by the beansmith, omaha.  tea provided by the       
teasmith, omaha. 

FRENCH PRESS  34 ounces, Dante house coffee  7.5

AMERICANO  shot of espresso with a little hot water 3

ESPRESSO  3

CAPPUCCINO 3

HOT TEA dragonwell green, english breakfast black,                                
south of the border black tea or vanilla bean black (decaffeinated) 3

COCKTAILS

here at dante we pride ourself in providing the freshest ingredients 
that the season has to offer. with that in mind we continued that 
idea into our cocktail program. so if you don't see something you 
like have one of our bartenders make you something unique to your 
tastebuds. 

BARREL-AGED 

by aging our cocktails, we mellow the harshness of the cocktail 
while addings spice, vanilla and nuttiness, as well as integrating 
flavors together. this makes our barrel-aged cocktails like no other.

NEGRONI 8
tanqueray gin, cocchi di torino vermouth & campari

CHRYSANTHEMUM 9
dolin vermouth de chambrey, benedictine & absinthe

MANHATTAN 10
bulleit bourbon, carpano antica sweet vermouth & angostura bitters

SAZERAC 10
bulleit rye whiskey, turbinado simple syrup & peyschaud's bitters in 
an absinthe rinsed glass

LUCA BRASI 13
bulleit rye, ransom dry vermouth & amaro nonino



CLASSIC 

cocktails from the beginning of the "cocktail craze" to post 
prohibition.  tried & true cocktails that are still in practice today

PENICILLIN 7
old forester bourbon, lemon juice, ginger syrup w/ an ardberg single 
malt scotch float

NEGRONI 8
tanqueray gin, cocchi di torino vermouth & campari

SPRITZ 9
da luca prosecco, aperol & soda water

BRANDY ALEXANDER 9
christian bros. brandy, bicerin di gianduitto chocolate liqueur,       
half & half

SMOKY MARTINI 9
tito's vodka & famous grouse scotch

MANHATTAN 10
bulleit rye whiskey, carpano antica vermouth rosso & angostura 
bitters

SAZERAC 10
bulleit rye whiskey, turbinado simple syrup & peyschaud's bitters in 
an absinthe rinsed glass

APPLEJACK SAZERAC 10
laird's applejack brandy, peychaud's bitters & simple syrup in an 
absinthe rinsed glass

RUM OLD FASHIONED 13
ron zacapa rum, pyrat XO reserve rum, rhum barbancourt, pam-
pero aniversario rum, angostura bitters, aztec chocolate bitters &      
grapefruit bitters

WIDOW'S KISS 13
laird's applejack brandy, yellow chartreuse, benedictine & angostura 
bitters

FLIPS 

cocktails shaken with egg to create froth 

AMARETTO FLIP 8
lazzaroni amaretto, old forester bourbon, lemon juice, simple syrup 
& egg

AVERNA STOUT FLIP 12
amaro averna, brickway coffee vanilla stout, angostura bitters & egg

DICKENS 13
pyrat XO rum, cherry heering, benedictine, angostura bitters, simple 
syrup & egg



CRAFT 

plays on classic cocktails brought back to life with a new spin.  all of 
these cocktails are handcrafted excusively at dante.

WAPATOOLIE 8
house made wapatoolie mix, vanilla-ginger pu-ehr & dragonwell 
infused honey syrup, lemon juice, famous grouse scotch, egg white & 
angostura bitters

WITCHCRAFT 8
old forester bourbon, liquore strega, angostura bitters &                      
regan's orange bitters

EXCELSIOR 9
da luca prosecco, campari, aperol, bohl's elderflower liqueur & soda 
water

86 MIMI 9
da luca prosecco, du bouchett peach liqueur, aperol & lemon juice

THE BEANTOWN 10
cascara-infused mix, contratto vermouth rosso, espresso-infused 
dolin vermouth de chambrey & angostura bitters

ROSEMARY'S BABY 11
bulleit rye whiskey, carpano antica sweet vermouth & amaro sfumato 
rubarbo in a chartruese rinsed glass flamed w/ rosemary

PEARFECTION 12
rhum barbancourt, belle de brillett & salted caramel bourbon in a 
mccarthy's peated whiskey rinsed glass w/ aztec chocolate bitters

EMPEROR'S BREATH 12
maker's mark, taylor's velvet falernum, amaro nonino & aztec choco-
late bitters

NAIL IN THE COFFIN 12
glenmorangie 10 yr. single malt scotch, tea infused honey syrup & 
rieger caffe amaro

PUNCH-BOWL COCKTAIL

large format cocktails presented in a punch bowl.  serves 8-10 
guests.

EXILE PUNCH   60
salted caramel bourbon, cruzan rum infused w/ ginger & vanilla tea, 
clear creek 2 year apple brandy, fennel-sage syrup & grapefruit juice



BEER & CIDER

DRAUGHT 

PERONI (20 OZ) 7
crisp & refreshing with an unmistakable character & a touch of 
italian style.  offers a delicate balance of bitterness, citrus & spicy 
aromatic notes.

BOLO BEER CO. WILD WEST WHEAT 6
light, refreshing whgeat complemented by a mellow orange sweetness 
& some wild rye.   

ITALIAN BOTTLES

MORETTI 6
a bottom fermented beer with a golden color.

MORETTI LA ROSSA 6 
a double malt beer produced using 100% high quality barley malt. 
full, caramelized malt flavor & an intense aroma of roasted malt.

REGIONAL BOTTLES

BRICKWAY BREWING  omaha, ne

PILSNER 5.5
crisp & clean lager w/ subtle notes of honey, melon.  biscuit start on 
the nose to end with a mellow, bitter finish.

HEF 5.5
real bavarian yeast gives this a touch of banana & clove.

GINGER BEER (NON-ALCOHOLIC) 4.5
made with real ginger sliced into every can.

KINKAIDER BREWING CO.  broken bow, ne

FRAME THE BUTCHER IPA 5.5
brewed with nebraska water from the sand hills & mergeed with a 
perfect blend of hops to give a fresh aroma & bright taste.

ZIPLINE BREWING CO.  lincoln, ne

COPPER ALT 5.5
a hybrid style between an ale & lager, subtle nuances of chocolate & 
hazlenut.

ZIPLINE DOUBLE IPA (750ML) 13
hop forward ale, brewed & dry-hopped with a heavy dose of el dora-
do, mosaic & citrus.  this unique hop combination mombards your 
senses with intense, resiny citrus flavors & aromas.



WEST O BEER  west okoboji, ia

SMOKED RED ALE 6
barley roasted over an open flame.  this beer has a malty, nutty 
backbone w/ hints of dark fruit & campfire smoke.

BRAU BROHERS BREWING  marshall, mn

OLD 56 LIGHT 5.5
made with 100% pilsner malt & sterling hops. 

MOO JOOS OATMEAL MILK STOUT 5.5
blends the body & sweetness of a milk stout with the satin mouth-
feel of a classic oatmeal stout.  together, they contribute subtle              
complexities that build a unique, yet extremely drinkable dark ale.

BURNING BROTHERS BREWING  st. paul, mn

ROASTED COFFEE (16 OZ, GLUTEN FREE) 10
single-hopped strong ale blended with cold brewed coffee, creating a 
smooth balance of bitter & sweet with hints of caramel.

PEACETREE BREWING CO.  knoxville, ia

BLONDE FATALE 7.5
delicately hopped with styrian golding & celeia for medium aroma 
with a crisp & refreshing bite.  the belgian yeast adds hints of fruity 
complexity.

SAISON BLANCHE FARMHOUSE ALE 8.5
peppery spiciness & a silky rich mouth feel, imparted by a french 
yeast.

WOODCHUCK CIDERY  middleburry, vt

GUMPTION HARD CIDER 5.5
juices from eating apples & cider apples blended for a unique, bold 
drinking experience.

SEND THE KITCHEN A 6 PACK 15
   


